




FISCAL YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 187().
GREAT FALLS N. H.
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FISCAL YEAE ENDING MARCH 1, 1876.
GREAT FALLS N. H.:




Prices of Labor on Highways as established by
Eeceipts, By J. A. Haj-es, for sidewalks 16 45
B. F. Hanson " " 12 00
$7127 OS



































































To Daniel M. Webber 6 75





Forest Glade Cemetery 9 00
John Delaney 2 50
Le^\is Moulton 1^ ^^
Thomas Roan 30 15
D. M. Webber 5 25
Thomas H. Ann is 36 00
Leroy Keyes ^^ ^^
L. P. Home ^3 50
Derrick Burke ^ ^^
Timothy Kelleher 26 40
Tibbetts Bros. 380 41




Cornelius Daley ^ 25
James M. Drew ^ 25
A. Swinerton 1 ^^
Peter Yea 1^ ^^
John Jones ^ 00
75 60
James M. Drew 9 00
Peter Yea ^^ 95
Hiram S. Hurd 5 10
Lewis Moulton _ 16 50
Joseph Bursliaw 37 05
Silas Rennie 20 10
David Burke 38 55
To William Contni ;^9 30
John Dunn 5 j^
Charles Kershaw 2 10
John O'Daniel 40 50
E. P. Home 12 00
Tristram Grant gg 55
John Jones - jg gQ
Nahnm Brown 3 OO
William Casey 12 75
John Emery . 75 59
Thomas Conly 32 55
George Young 12 00
J. L. Pitman 43 50
Hiram S. Hurd 42 00
George Young 7 50
James McCone 16 50
M. V. B. Wentworth 5 oO
Edward Howard 21 90
Moses Larney 1 87
B. F. Hill 7 11
Joseph Young 36 oO
Enoch B. Neal 25 65
Richard Dame 1 05
Edwin P. Home 15 25
John Twombly 27 15
Michael Dasha 8 55
Cornelius Hourihan 34 80
B. F. Hill 70 42
S. W. Applebee 64 50
John Dunn 33 60
James Crowley 12 90
Lewis Moulton 30 00
John Dunn 20 25
To Michael Sullivan 31 50
'' 29 25
Benjamin Daniel 27 75
John Twombly 6 15
Cornelius Cotter 22 50
George Young 28 50
Timothy Kelleher 35 25
Florence Sullivan 34 05
John Pitman 100 50
John Lutton 8 25
Frank Annis 72 00
L. M. James 57 15
John Lutton 19 05
David Mount 40 50
Timothy Kelleher 39 00
L. M. James 4 50
H. S. Hurd 24 00
Cornelius Hourihan - 16 50
Samuel W. Applehee 51 GO
George W. Young 5 00
Stephen Hill 31 05
Hiram S. Hurd 51 00
Loren M. James 9 00
Michael Sullivan 31 80
James Crowley 40 50
Joseph Letendre 3 00
Cornelius Murjphy 1 50
Patrick Donahue 39 00
Loren M. James 24 75
Michael Heraughty 35 55
James Downing 52 00
Oliver Andrews 16 95
S. W. Applehee 27 00
10
To Silas Rennie 5 25
Cornelius Hourihan I7 15
Thomas Eoan 38 20
John Goodrow ±Q 95
Lewis Leeota ±2 60
Jacob L. Pitman 4 50
John Lucklon 1 5O
Michael Cotter I7 25
William Controw I9 20
George Young I3 50
Nathaniel N. Hurd 5 10
John Delaney 35 00
David Burke 5 75
James Downing 52 QQ
Maxime Laliberty 5 55
Oliver H Lord 5 40
Hiram S. Hard 39 90
Loren M. James 4 50
Hiram & Leavitt C. Home 113 70
Oliver Andrews 11 40
Florence Sidlivan 28 3o
Derrick Burke 19 35
Joseph French . 21 00
David G. Butler 11 25
John Tremblaj 12 30
James Crowley 2 25
Michael Dasha 19 05
Daniel Teate 12 15
L. P. Home 72 00
Thomas Eandlet ^ 5 25
Theodore S. Wentworth 1 50
Frank Annis 70 50
Eichard Welch 11 55
11
To William Casey 13 05
Daniel Mahoney 2 25
Michael Dasha . 9 00
Cornelius Honrihan 17 26
Samuel Hartford 15 75
Hiram L. Snell 3 00
George Young 6 00
Daniel McCarthy 2 5i>
John Randall 31 80
William Mason 9 00
Portland Pipe Co. 75 00
John Emery 21 60
Lowell Welch 90
James B. Shapleigh 50 00
John Dunn 2 25
Antona White 15 00
John Goodrow - 8 55
Joseph Yea 16 50
Dennis Donnovan 18 00
Walter Parsons ' 31 50
John S. LeGro 35 10
John Randall ' 20 10
John S. LeGro . 18 00
" " " 22 50
John Dunn 9 00
George Lord 35 10
John Randall 41 70
Timothy Kelleher Jr. 37 50
John Parsons 24 00
Thomas H. Anuis 39 00
John Dunn 38 70
Warren C. Drew 6 00
James L. Pitman 6 75
12
To Maxwell Liberty 32 55
Tristram Grant 29 00
Peter Berecett, laying concrete walks 833 80
Hiram S. Hurd 48 60
James Downing 52 00
James Crowley 37 50
James B. Shapleigh 57 43
John Goodrow 3 30
Thomas H. Annis 37 50
Cornelius Daley 12 45
Joseph Young 25 20
Leon Joyel 7 75
Timothy Kelleher 21 60
Edward Howard 15 45
John Delaney 32 40
John Driscoll . 5 75
Isaac Howard 22 65
James Downing 52 00
« " 52 00
Isaiah Jones 4 50
Andy Higgin 13 50
David Mount . 37 50
Daniel M. Webber 6 75
Silas Rennie 7 50
Mary S. Moses 5 00
Daniel M. Webber 10 50
Lewis Moulton 19 50
Florence Sullivan 42 30
Lewis Moulton 13 95
Frank Annis 75 60
Con. Hourihan ' 37 50
Con. Cotter 37 50
13
To Samuel James 20 90
Maxime Lalibertie 13 65
Enoch Wliitehouse 7 00
Maxime Lalibertie 5 ^5
Enoch B. Neal . 36 90
William Casey 37 50
Lewis Lecota 5 75
Daniel M. Webber 7 50
S. W. Applebee 51 00
James McCone 8 25
* Orison Watson 3 OO
D. M. Webber 8 70
Ebenezer Randall 5 25
Michael Sullivan 31 50
Timothy Kelleher 37 50
Florence Sullivan 28 80
Benjamin Wiggin . 33 00
Frank Annis 73 50
S. W. Applebee 70 50
Benjamin Wiggin 43 50
George Young 6 00
Enoch B. Neal 35 25
S. A. Seavey H 28
M. V. B. Wentworth 10 62
John Dunn 35 25
Lewis Moulton 8 25
L. P. Home 75 60
G-eorge Young- 10 62
John Jones 34 50
Timothy Kelleher 31 05
Joseph Yea 22 05
David Mount I3 50














Michael Dasha ^^ ^
Thomas Eoan o-, ^-












































To Michael Donahue 9 00
Benjamin Daniel 45
Hiram S. Hurd I3 gy
John Pitman I5 75
Jesse R. Home 3 jy
William Mason 8 10
Dennis Ford 3 qo
John H. Eandall 3 75
Hiram S. Hurd 12 00
Joseph Burshaw 12 7o
Dennis Ford 3 00
John Murray 16 50
Daniel Malionej 4 20
Nahum Brown 4 50
James Crowley g 25
Stephen Thompson 7 59
George Grant 10 80
Tristram Grant 34 95
James Downing 58 qq





Daniel McCarthy 22 80
Michael Sullivan 43 45
Joseph Ludden 15 00
James Downing jg qO
Con. Hourihan 24 30
James D. Andrews 13 65
L. P. Home
(39 oO
James Downing 45 qq
Daniel Mahoney iQ 50
William Cotier 24 30
Jonathan Bickford gg
16
To J. McCoon 6 00
Maxime Lalibertie 20 70
Thomas H. Annis 34 50
Richard Welch 15 00
Hodsdon Bros. 43 81
Frank Annis 29 85
John Parsons 6 00
Frank Annis 76 20
Nathaniel S. Wallingford 2 55
Dennis Shea & Co. 52 00
Luther Thompson 3 00
Stephen Tompson 9 00
Peter Keray 75
Joseph H. Cate 6 00
Decatur Bros. 2 25
Thomas H. Annis 11 25
Stephen Thompson 6 00
J. L. Pitman 6 15
Benjamin Daniels 75
Reuben Champoo 75
John H. Randall 8 25
Jacob L. Pitman 31 50
Joseph H. Cate 21 75
Joseph French . 8 25
George Worster 18 00
Joseph M. Jones 8 25
Joseph H. Cate 8 25
Patrick Crowley 9 00
" " 8 25
Timothy Donovan 12 75
Timothy O'Brien 13 50
Daniel Mahoney 7 50
John Driscoll 9 75
17
14 25































Thomas H. Annis ^"^ ^l14 25
Decatur Bros.
^ • 1 -m 1 50
Daniel Emery









Daniel M. Webber ^ ^^
ftH """
^- ^- "°™' 32 40
Tristram Grant
18
To Michael Sullivan 15 00
James McCone 3 15
Daniel Mount 25 20
James Bryant 6 00
Timothy Kelliher 13 50
William Casey 32 25
S. W. Applebee 66 00
D. Burke 29 25
Timothy Kelleher 18 00
William Contier 30 75
Joseph Burshaw 31 50
Daniel Curtin 21 75
Michael Cotter 25 50
Lewis Moulton 15 00
O, H. Nichols 16 80
Jacob L. Pitman 31 72
Enoch B. Neal 18 75
Erank Annis 75 00
Con. Hourihan 22 50
Hiram S. Hurd 39 00
John Emery 160 20
Thomas Roan 22 50
Lorenzo D. Pray 1 75
John Twombly 12 00
Erank Annis 69 00
T. H. Annis 28 50
Hodsdon Bros. 8 51
John Jones 9 00
Silas Rennie 34 95
Joseph Erench 40 05
William Contoo 8 55
Silas Rennie ' 35 85
John Delaney 36 65
19
To William B. Pierce ^
^^




John Martin ^^ ^f
John Gallagher ^ ^
'^'^
Daniel Tate * ^
^^





William D. Merrick 1*^3 47
Tibbetts Brothers ' 456 24
Peter Benecett , 491 70
Je«se E. Home -306 34
Hodsdon Bros. ^ ^^
S. W. Applebee 42 60
L. P. Home ^8
^^_J
Michael Sullivan ^1 1^
Decatur Bros. ^^ ^5
Thomas H. Annis 1 ^^
Thomas Cronan 4o
B. P. Hill ^ ^^
Florence Sullivan . 45
Thomas H. Annis 12 60
James Drew n ^ ^"
S. A. Seavey 6 50
Cornelius Daley 3 75
A. G. Harvey 425 00




Hiram S. Hurd 3 00
Thomas H. Annis 13 65
John Roberts 24 00
20
DISTRICT NO. 6.
To Sumner C. Home 1 20
John F. Moore 8 25
William G. Short 7 50
George Moore 6 75
Thomas Stackpole 36 00
William L. Berry 21 25
Charles A. Moore 19 50
Joseph Moore 30 00
Edward H. Short 20 25
George B. Lord 5 25
Edmund G. Short 7 50
DISTRICT NO. 7,
To John Kidder 3 60
Henry Kidder 3 60
Hiram Horn . 9 80
Lorenzo D. Pray 10 80
Clement Ham 18 00
John Kidder 2 80
Thomas Smith ' 9 00
Alden T. Kidder 2 25
George Smith 7 50
William B. Pierce 16 00
Loi-enzo D. Pray 29 75
" " '' ' 11 35
Charles F. Crockett 2 10
" " '' 3 00
" " " 3 90
u u u 3 75
21
To Charles H. Crockett 2 25
u u u 4 50
" " " 2 25
a u a 4 20
Henry L. Kidder 7 50
" " " 18 32
John Kidder 4 40
• u a 7 5Q
Clement Ham 11 GO
" '' 33 25
" " -5 85
William B. Pierce 4 20
Elbridge E. Vining 11 25
Frank Drew 19 35
Michael Connor 8 25
William Cole 6 00
Ephraim Oyer 12 40
William Wiggin 15 00
Charles R. Morrill 3 00
John Kidder 8 25
Decatur Bros. 2 25
Jacob Whitehouse 10 35
" " 14 20
" " 15 30
" " • 23 60
« " 8 85
Lorenzo D. Pray 9 20
DISTEICT NO. 8.
To Benjamin Hussey 3 75
Amasa A. Rogers • 3 45
" " " 12 00
22























$2500 of the above amount was expended in completing
tlie new highway at the new dam.
A stone crusher was run 7 weeks at a total expense of
f819.
$2500 has heen expended on sidewalks.
$1420.19 has been expended for cement sewer pipe.
$1000 was expended in putting highways in a passable
condition after the heavy rain storm of Aug. 18th.
WATER PIPE.
Eeceipts. By Taxes lOOO 00
Payments.
To John C. Pitman 17 25
David E. LeGro 4 00
$21 25
STREET LIGHTS.
Eeceipts. By Taxes 1200 00
Payments.
To John Pitman 4 00
David Wingate 13 75
David E. LeGro 8 75
" " " 27 05
'' " " 22 90
24
To Henry C. Gilpatrick o aa
I rs- 20 50limothy O'Brien o qq
xX.E.GasCo.
13 Q^





















^ . 12 20














To G. F. Gas Ca
S. P. Union















G. W. Hubbard & Co.




Hunneman & Co. 1 blunderbus pipe
Express on same
Moses Wentworth. Rent of room for Hose Car-
riage from May 1st, 1874
to June 11th, 1875 112 00
David Wingate. Painting No. 4 Engine 30 00
Josiah Gates & Son. 506 feet hose 556 60
1-3 doz. ladder straps 5 00
2 doz. spanners 12 00
1 blunderbus, 2 nozzles 15 00
1 spray nozzle 16 00
B. & M. R. R. Freight on hose 1 24
Josiah Gates & Son. 6 feet suction hose 27 00
Bagley & Co. Express on hose 75
Clarence L. Chapman. Expenses to Boston, Low-
ell and Concord pur-
chasing hose 15 80
4
28
To S. 8. Cliiclv. Expenses to Boston, Lowell and
and Concord pnrchasing hose 15 80
Expenses to Boston on gas fixtures
for Hose House 8 20
Goods furnished for Hose House 10 85
S. Augustus Seavey 18
li a u 5 12
Eiehards & Co. 1130 lbs. eoal for No. 4 5 93
1080 " " '' " 3 5 40
1000 " " '' Hose House 5 25
Eepairing Hose, No. 1 . 17 25
" '' " 4 13 00
u a u ^' 2 50
. " " " 3 13 00
Fire Engineers pa}' roll 75 00
Engine Co. No. 1 513 33
" " '« 3 514 16
'« " " 4 565 83
Hose '' '' 2 179 37
Hook and Ladder Co. 180 00
B. F. Hill 5 75
H. C. Gilpatrick ii9 02
Hiram A. Nash 7 50
Josiah Merrill. Work on Hook & Ladder Car-
riage 13 00
Ira Chellis. Building Hose Carriage, for Engine
Nol
Edwin E. Head. Watching fire on Main street
A. W. Mitchell. 7 engineers badges
John Pitman. Services rendered as fireman,
July 5th




To Jolin Pitman. Packing and taking care of KJ hy-
drants, one year to Nov. 1st,
30
Payments.
To AiTiasa S. Kogers, Agent 19(-j «K






To State Treasurer f,016 00
COUNTY TAX.
Receipts.







By Dog Tax 1875 296 00
Payments.
To Daniel M. Leighton. 5 hens killed by dogs
Transferred to school district No. 1
(( ci a it u 2








To Patrick Stanton. 36 days watching on account
of Ross family 72 00
Bagley & Co. Tickets for Ross family 5100
Ichahod Pearl. On account of Ross family 18 00
Charles E. Swasey. Medical attendance and
services in cleansing per-
sons and house on ac-
count of Ross family 200 00
Cash paid sundry persons
for goods destroyed on
account of small pox 135 95
Milk delivered Ross family 6 15
Goods to Ross family 9 00
Fullerton & Haugh. Meat to Ross family 65 26
Oliver Shapleigh. Wood for Ross family 3 00
Edwin P. Horn. Moving 3 loads goods from
small pox house 25 00
Boston & Maine R. R. Freight on Ross fami-
ly furniture to Sher-
lirooke 26 80
Land damage on account
of new street on Pros-
pect Hill 1110 80
Land damage on account
of new street on Pros-
pect Hill 1924 56
Land damage on account
of new street on Pros-
pect Hill l')0 00
Land damage on account
of new street on Pros-






To Charles 0. Roberts. Land damage on account
of new street on Pros-
pect Hill 5 00
Charles E. Stevens. Land damage on account
of new street on Pros-
pect Hill 1 UO
Mrs. B. P. Page. Guardian for land damage
on account, of new street
on Prospect Hill 57 00
Shem Emery. Land damage on account of new
street on Prospect Hill 1 00
James J. Woodward. Land damage on account
of new street on Pros-
pect Hill
James A. Edgerly. Surveying new street on
Prospect Hill
Making petition and going
to Dover
Paid Sheriff
" Clerk of court
Attending court
Samuel S. Rollins. Services as referee on ac-
count of new street on
Prospect Hill 10 00
Charles S. Whitehouse. Services as referee on
accovint of new st.
on Prospect Hill 10 00
Frank Hobbs. Services as referee on account
of new street on Prospect
Hill 10 00
Charles Horn. Moving Roberts house on ac-
count of new street on Pros-
pect Hill 80 00
1
36
To Joel Maddox. Digging and stoning cellar for
Roberts house on account of
new street on Prosj)ect Hill 50 00
Daniel ChadLourn. Cash paid for labor on ac-
count of new street on
Prospect Hill 23 00
David G. Butler. Bviilding new street on Pros-
pect Hill as per specifica-
tions 252 00
Daniel Chadbourn. Horse & wagon taking in-
ventory
Alvin Jenkins. Ilej^orting births and deaths
Oliver M. Boynton. Returning births and
deaths
Charles A. Elliot. Returning births and deaths
Charles F. Elliot. Returning births and deaths
Charles E. Bartlett. Services as Auditor of town
of Somersworth, year
ending March 1st, 1875 3 00
George W. Burleigh. Services as Auditor of
town of Somersworth,
year ending March
1st, 1875 3 00
Edson C. Eastman. Record book for town clerk 5 90
John Hubbard. Work on liberty pole 10 00
William D. Knapp. Term fees in actions
against town 40 00
Gilman Marston. Retainer term fees and ser-
vices in the action of Ira
E. Young vs. town 25 00
Charles Wimpfheimer. Services as truant
ofiieer from April




To Edwin Fcniakl. Printing lOOO town accounts
for _year ending March 1
1875
30 check lists
Jacob L. Pitman. Drawing water for Ross
family
Moving sawdust for Town
Hall
Great Palls Post office. Postal cards and post-
age stamps
Charles E. Swasey. Services at inquest of
Fred Galnagh
Charles A. Elliott. Services at inquest of Fred
Galnagh
George A. Elwell. Services at inquest of Fred
Galnagh
Charles Wimpfheimer. Services at inquest of
Fred Galnagh
Thomas Groom & Co. Record hook for town
Clerk
George W. Burleigh. Complaint and warrant
against Winthrop M.
Perkins, Samuel A.
Hill and Isaac Ricker,
for breaking and en-




to hold him in Maine




on three different days 10 00
117
38
To George W. Burleigh. Time with Daniel Chad-
bourn, surveying road
below Foundry
Stephen Tibbetts. Labor on highwa_ys in 1867
State Keform School. Board of Frederick La-
coiirse from Jan. 31,
1875, to Nov. 11, 1876
S. Augustus Seavey
Silas I. Roberts. Use of watering place
Pine planlv for new street
on Prospect Hill
Books for poor children
In full- for actions, J. B.
Ross, Ira Young and J. W.
Hubbard v. town
Advice to surveyor
Damage by defective high-
way
For damage by being shut
up in a case of supposed
small pox in 1872
Edwin Fernald. Printing
George W. Hubbard. In full settlement of ac-
tion against the town
for damages by al-
leged defect in high-
way
Damages by alleged de-
fect in highway
Damages by alleged defect
in highway
In full for damages to a minor
son occasioned by the jump-












To L. M. Nute. Time and expenses examining
iron bridges 28 21
J. M. Tebbetts. Time and expenses examin-
ing iron bridges 28 'J.1




Drawing Jurors 5 00
William D. Knapp. Consultation with Daniel
Chadbourne about claim
of Tibbetts for damage
on account of an alleged
defect in highway 2 00
Services in action Geo. W.
Hubbard vs. town 5 00
Writing agreements be-
tween Selectmen and C.
E. Bartlett and A. A.
Perkins, and writing re-
ceipts from Bartlett and
Perkins to town for dam-
ages, on account of new
highway on Prospect Hill 5 00
Drawing specifications and
contract for biiilding new
highway on Prospect Hill 5 00
Advice about right of Chas.
Horn to move building
through High St. 2 00
Charles Wimpfheimer. Services as truant offi-
cer from April 1st,
1875, to April 1st,
1876 15 00
Daniel Chadbourne. Services as Selectman 100 00
40
To Daniel Chadbourne. Services taking invento-
ry Sept. 1875 25 00





Services as Selectman 100 00
Charles E. Goodwin. Services as Selectman 100 00
" " Treasurer 100 00






tee on equalization of
taxes 10 00
Daniel Chadbourne. Collecting $40957.44 tax-




To George W. Hubbard & Co. Labor and Material 3 87
David Wingate. Painting 35 50
$39 37
TOWN BONDS.
Receipts. By taxes 1050 00
41
Payments.











To H. C. Gilpatrick. Repairing stone
Joseph Terrio. Special services as police officer
John A. Guptill. 12 feet hard wood
Ben Daniels. Sawing 12 feet wood
N. N. Hurd. 10 feet wood
Sawing wood
Andrew Wentworth. Whitewashing lock up
Yale Lock Co. Two locks
James A. Edgerly. 26 warrants in liquor cases
2 days before Grand Jury
5 " expenses at Dover
2 " before Court
Services before commis-
sioners
1 day at Dover with Se-
lectmen
Samuel Davis. Service of ten liquor warrants
Paid witnesses
B. F. Hanson. Committing William Went-
worth to Dover Jail




Committing Michael Dasha to
Dover Jail
Thomas H. Annis. Services as special police
officer
George E. Beacham. Complaint and warrant
State vs. Maggie Kelley
William D. Knapp. Salary as Police Justice
5
43
To William D. Knapp. 5 complaints & warrants
Copies in one case
Copies in twelve liquor
prosecutions
Ivory L. Wentworth. Services as police officer
from April 1st, 1875
to April 1st, 1876
Special services, July
3, 4 and 5
Arrests and attending
trials
Samuel Davis. Services as police officer from
April 1st, 1875, to April 1st,
1876
Special services, July 3, 4 and 5
Arrests and attending trials
Nathaniel N. Hurd. Services as police officer
from April 1st, 1875,
to April 1st, 1876
Special services, July 3,
4 and 5
Conveying Mark White-
house to County Farm
Arrests and attending
trials











To Forest Glade Cemetery. Burial of child of
James F. Peavey 2 50




John Martin. Goods for family of James F.
Peavey 5 50
Joseph B. Eoss. Carriage at funeral of Char-
lotte Stanton ' 3 00
Geo. M. Hanson & Co. 2 75
John A. Smilie. Boots for Charles Warren 4 50
William B. Martin. Services as overseer of poor 30 00
Extra services and expen-
ses on account of pau-




By County of Strafford 1677 88
Cash from Peter Wood 37 50
1715 38
Payments.
To Bills chargeable to County 1715 38
LIQUOR AGENCY.
Receipts.
By Cash of 0. L. Farnham, Agent 348 79

To H. W. Locke. 10 M Bricks at 7.00








Jacob L. Pitman. Sundry trucking




John Martin. 2 casks lime
David R. LeGro. Piping
B. P. Hanson & Co. Use of horse and carriage
S. A. Seavey. Hardware
David Wingate. Painting inside
0. W. Davis. 600 laths
Hodsdon Bros. Hardware
Tibbetts & Brother. Lock and Keys
E. H. Brabrook. Furniture for hose house •
Charles D. Pierce
H. C. Gilpatrick. Heater and fixtures
Tucker Manfg. Co. Gas fixtures
Bagley & Co.
Stevens & Hacking






































































Brief Statement of the Financial Condition of the Town
March 1, 1876.
54
be instructed to open an account on the Towns Bonds with
the United States, entering the item usually exhibited in
the printed accounts under the head of Assets as a ''Claim
against the United States," making an extended history of
said claim suitable for future reference by any desiring full
knowledge thereof.
C. E. BARTLETT, \ . ,.,
M. C. BUELEIGH, j" ^"*^"^o^«-
ESTIMATE.
In compliance with the rules adojjted by the town, the
Selectmen publish the following as their estimate of the
amount of mone}^ required to be raised to defray the ex-
penses of the town for the year ensuing:
Schools 6500 00
Highways . 7000 00
Street Lights 1500 00
Police Department 450 00
Fire Department 2500 00
Town Paupers 1000 00
. Town Bonds . 2850 00
Interest 1600 00
State Tax 6016 00
County Tax 5865 28
General Expenses 718 72
$35500 00
Respectfully submitted,
JAMES DOWNING, ) Selectmen
DANIEL CHADBOURNE, [ of
CHARLES E. GOODWIN, ) Somersworth.
55
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
L. S. To the inhaliitaiit.s of the Town of Soiuersworth
qua! i lied to vote in town affairs :
Yon are hereby notified to meet at tlie Town Hal! in
said town, on Monday, the twentieth day of March instant
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
ing snl)jects :
Article 1. To choose a Moderator to preside in said
meeting.
Akt. 2, To cho(jse all necessary town officers for the
year ensuing.
Art. 3. To choose one person as trustee of Forest Glade
Cemetery for the term of five years, next ensuing.
Art. 4. To grant and vote such sums of money as may
be necessary to defray town expenses for the year ensuing,
and for the support of schools in said town.
Art. 5. To determine how the school money shall be
divided among the several School Districts.
Art. 6. To see how the town will vote to divide the Lit-
erary Fund for the year ensuing.
Art. 7. To see if the the town will grant and vote a
sum of money not exceeding two hundred dollars, toward
the expense of Decoration Day in this Centennial year, by
application of George Wm. Burleigh and others.
Art. 8. To see if the town will A'ote to accept Ford
Street, so called, running from Green Street to Union St.,
by application of Jerry Ford and others.
Art. 9. To zee if the town will vote to autliorize the
Selectmen to have all the stores and dwelling houses in the
village of Great Falls properly numl)ered, beginning at
some given point, by application of Starr D. Bryant and
others.
Art. 10. To see if tlie town will vote to adopt an act of
the legislature passed at the June session, 1875, a])proved
July 3, 1875, and entitled, "An act in relation to sidewalks
in cities, and in regard to allowance for betterments in as-
sessing damages for property taken in widening, straighten-
ing and laying out streets and constructing sidewalks in
cities," by application of Daniel Hodsdon and others.
56
Art. 11. To see if the town will vote to instruct tfie
Selectmen to widen and straighten the westerly side of
Highland Street, leading from High Stre'et, and to raise
and appropriate money for the same, by application of Sam-
uel y. Home and others.
Art. 12. To see if tht* town will vote to accept the
street leading from Linden Street to Lincoln street run-
ning betAveen the dwellings of John Emery and Delana
Page in a westerly direction, by application of E. N. Hig-
ley and others.
Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to widen and
straighten Linden Street l)y removing the building known
as the Jolni Lougee shop and to raise and appropriate mon-
ey for the same, by ajiplication of T. G. .Tameson and others.
Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of
money not exceeding five hundred dollars to grade and fence
the lot around the Receiving Tomb on Gonic Road, by ap-
plication of Mark W. Footman.
Art. ];'). To see what action the town will take in re-
gard to the lialances remaining on the town books against
former collectors, namely :
Orlando J. Bagley $117 05
William B. Martin 574 87
Geo. J. Richards 787 43
Art. 16. To see if the town will vote to Iniild a reser-
voir on "Janvrin's Hill,'" so called, on or near the comer
of Union and Walnut Streets, and raise and appropriate
money for the same, by api)lication of M. C. Burleigh and
others.
Given under our hands and seal this fourth day of March,
in the year 1876.
JAMES DOWNING, ) Selectmen
DANIEL CHADBOURNE, [ of
OHAELES E. GOODWIN, ) Somersworth.
57
Statement of affairs of Forest Glade Cemetery for the
year ending Feb. 23, 1876.
Eeceipts.
D. (). Gate, lot and labor
J. H. Gate, "
Augustus Harvey, lot and labor
G. W. Wallingford, "
D. E. LeGi-o, "
E. P. Hubbard, "
J. & A. Lord, "
A. S. Mudgett, ''
Howard Locke, "
W. H. Tasker, "
Lewis E. Smith, "
A. A. Perkins, "
T. D. Locke, "
Robert Smart, ''
James A. Locke, "
Arthur L. Noyes, "
L. E. Hersom, "
Gharles A. Locke, "
John 0. Lord, "
Parker & Spencer, in part
C. W. Eobinson, "
Joshua Mills, "
J. J. Woodward, in full,
Hiram H. Lord, "
Bradford Johnson, in full
Mary A. Drew, "
W. B. Martin, wood
W. B. Martin, labor































Received from sundry persons for the use of tomb,
sinking graves, attending funerals and labor
on occupied lots 421 25
$2161 91
EXPENDITURES.
J. H. ct E. Gate, labor 391 82
Daniel 0. Gate, " 65 00
Patrick Growley, " 280 87
D. Mahonej, " 78 75
JSTabum Brown, " 11 50
John H. Hasty, " 1874 68 75
John Jones, " 16 00
George H. Home, labor 1 50
J. L. Pitman, " 1 50
B. B. Woodman. " 2 00
Reuben Brackett, bedding 6 67
Jacob Home, hay 18 58
W. D. Merrick, blacksmithing 28 74
G. Scott " . 5 00
D. Sanborn, posts 110 50
Tibbets Bros., tools, 5 00
J. B. SJaapleigh, well stone, 8 00
John Martin, grain 44 60
J. M. Jones, manure 4 50
Thomas H. Annis, manure 7 00
John Gould, manure 3 00
John M. French, rejiairs and painting wagon 15 00
S. A. Seavey, tools 27 20
W. B. Martin, sundries 1 70
59
Loss on liorse sold in 1873
Moses C. Swain, posts
W. B. Martin, in full for 1874 & 1875
Cash on hand
ASSETS.
25



